
what and for Who, all of this 

Creativity was for.   By the 

6th Day He  was Speaking 

Animal Life walking the 

Earth.  He was About to Cre-

ate AN IMAGE AND LIKE-

NESS OF HIMSELF, On the 

Earth. From the windows of 

Heaven, Archangels and 

Cherubim were all looking 

through Space, completely 

Amazed at this moment!  

What is this Ultimate Crea-

tion, that God would bend 

down to breathe His own 

Breath into?  1:27So God 
created man in His own 
image; in the image of 
God He created him; 
male and female He cre-
ated them. 31Then God 
saw everything that He 
had made, and indeed it 
was very good. So the 
evening and the morning 
were the sixth day. —
— Verses from NKJV. 

 By Faith we understand that 

both the Heavens and the 

Earth were Created by God.  

All Making had a Source of 

Expression.  God Said, “Let 

there be Light” and there 

was light!  God Saw the 

Light, God Called it Good!  

God has never liked gray, so 

He divided the Light from the 

darkness on. Now it would be 

Day or it would be Night, be-

cause, darkness once cov-

ered the planet entirely, and 

could nothing grew on Day 

One. Then God said “let there 

be a land mass to divide the 

waters”  and dry land ap-

peared before Him on Day 2. 

Then God Called the dry land 

“Earth!”  And He Called the 

waters, “Seas!” Then God 

Said, “Let the Earth bring 

forth grass, herbs and fruit 

trees, all bearing seeds for 

reproduction on Day 3.  And 

God Saw it was Good!  Now -

God’s Word was the Light 

from Day One, and on Day 4, 

God Created the Sun, Moon 

and Stars, for Signs, Sea-

sons, Days and Years! Now, I 

ask you, did God need 

these?  He had Already 

Spoke His Word, the First 

Day,  and There Was Light!  

In fact, God is Light, and in 

Him is no darkness at all!  

No, He was Planning ahead 

for Mankind upon the 

Earth, who would need 

these lights to work his 

works. Read Genesis 1:14-

19.  Now God could Create 

the Abundant Fish life in the 

Seas, and the Abundant Bird 

life in the Air on the 5th Day.  

By now, we can Understand 

Creator Speaks Light on Day One, Sun on Day Four, Man on day Six! 

“The stone which the builders rejected 

Has become the chief cornerstone,” £ 
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Mason and the CAPSTONE 

For Abraham waited for The CityThe City  which has Foundations, whose Builder and Maker is God!whose Builder and Maker is God! 

Adam, Made in the Image 
and Likeness of his Crea-
tor , must have enjoyed 
playing “building Stones” 
with his sons Cain and 
Able.  I can imagine Adam 
explaining to them the 
importance of beginning 
with a “Good Founda-
tion” to build upon, and 
the proper and exact 
“placement of the Cap-
stone” to Complete the 
Building Process! 

THE GREAT PYRAMID 
Why would Mankind labor 
so long and hard to build a 
great pyramid, but not set a 
Capstone on it? 
Ancients, like Enoch, un-
derstood that “the Cap-
stone” would be God’s to 
Place from Heaven above! 


